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Sumnary

Investigations were completed on the effect of ensiling wheat straw with different

proportions of citn¡s pulp, in the presence of poulûry litter as a non-protein nitrogen

source with or without molasses. The snrdy evaluated quality of fermentation of the

silage and also its nutritive value to ruminants on the basis of in vitro and in sacco

digestibility. Animal response to the silage was also evaluated tn a¡ in vivo digestibility

and nitrogen balance trial with Australian Merino sheep.

The four treatments containing wheat straw, poultry litter and cifus pulp respectively on

a DM basis were Tl (75:25:0); T2 (60:25:15); T3 (45:25:30) and T4 (30:25:45). For

each treatment between 5-10 kg of the thoroughly mixed material was ensiled for a

period of 60 days, in 20 L ha¡d plastic container laboratory silos. Inclusion of 5Vo

molasses did not have any significant effect on pH, NDF, ADF, ADL or in vitro OMD.

However, the presence of molasses resulted in a significant decrease in volatile fatty acids

including N-butyric acid and a complete elimination of coliforms. Although, there was a

significant difference in silage titratable acidity levels between silag{ with 0 arrd 57o

molasses, the magnitude of the difference was small except in the silage with 30Vo citn¡s

pulp. Increase in citn¡s pulp from 0 to 45Vo resulted in a very highly significant increase

in silage acidity '2 ', There was no signifrcant difference in pH between

silage with 30 or 457o citnrs pulp.
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Wheat straw, poultry litter and citn¡s pulp silage ;' prepared in commercial quantities

for both in sacco and in vivo studies and evaluation of any changes in fermentation

quality. The results on composition and biochemical characteristics of the ensiled

material before and after 60 days fermentation (time effect) showed a significant increase

in titraøble acidity, soluble nitrogen, ADF, ADL and ash content. However, there was a

significant decrease in pH, DM and OM, in addition to a comPlete elimination of

coliforms in the silage. The increase in the level of citn¡s pulp in the silage from 0 to 45Vo

resulted in a higfly signifrcant increase in potential degradability of DM from 470 to

581.4 glkg and the fractional rate of degradation from 0.027 to 0.062 per hour. In an in

vivo expniment, the organic matter intake and digestibility increased (p<0.05) with the

level of citn¡s pulp in the diet. Silage with307o citrus pulp included in the diet at 55.5Vo

on DM basis resulted in the best performance for intake, digestibility and ninogen

retention.

It is was concluded from this study that ensiling wheat straw with about 257o poultry

litter and 30 or 45Vo citlts pulp without molasses, could produce silage of relatively high

fermentation quality and could provide ruminants with an inexpensive source of nutrients.

However, the ration incorporating the silage needs to be well formulated and fortified

with other non-ensiled ingredients, to correct any nutrient deficiencies in the diet and

increase acceptability to the animals.
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